People who move from their place of birth to live in and differences are helpful, but they may not contain sufficient detail to explain cultural differences that new countries or even new regions within their own country encounter many cultural differences in medical occur in community-based settings for events such as childbirth (13). The need for targeted research on and nursing services and care (1) (2) (3) . Investigation has shown that such differences may include recomspecific cultural groups, and the opportunity for the authors to work closely with the expatriate Japanese mended immunizations for children (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) , prenatal care (9) (10) (11) , and medical management for the same population living in southeast Michigan, prompted our investigation. symptoms (12) .
Clinically accessible overviews of cultural practices The purpose of the study was to describe the role of cultural differences in childbirth for expatriate Japanese couples in a region of the United States, and to examine the implications for providing culturally southeast Michigan between November 1997 and July views were conducted by means of the telephone. In addition to interviews, participants completed a 31-1998. This clinic has an interdisciplinary team of staff fluent in Japanese, knowledgeable about the culture, item, self-administered questionnaire containing questions about demographics and childbearing history. and who operate a primary health care services program for Japanese-speaking people in the area.
The investigators dictated observations from the monthly Japanese birthing classes, outpatient clinical About 5000 Japanese people (1% of the total population) reside in the area where this study was conencounters, and observations about the couples' experiences during the delivery. These were transcribed for ducted. Although the total number of Japanese people in the region has remained relatively constant, turnover use during the analysis. is considerable, since many families are on temporary assignment. Whereas most make efforts to learn about Data Analysis United States culture and customs, inevitably they maintain many of the fundamental aspects of their After multiple readings of the transcripts, the research team developed an initial series of themes based on Japanese lifestyle, such as their diet, their children's Japanese language education through a weekend the interviews and field notes. This process was employed to describe identifying analytical categories, school, and social circles. They are familiar with modern conveniences and are intensive users of highutterance identifications, and observations; to expand and compare observations; and to develop themes and technology products. Most have been treated with ''Western medicine'' in Japan.
new empirically testable hypotheses. Based on this process, the major themes and subthemes were identiIn this study ethnographic methods were employed to understand Japanese couples' experiences with the fied and responses that best illustrated these phenomena were selected for presentation. Demographic data birthing process in the United States (15). The research protocol was approved by the Institutional Review were calculated for the survey questionnaires using the statistical package SPSS (19) . Board of the University of Michigan, and all participants gave written informed consent in Japanese. The investigators reviewed their personal and professional Results backgrounds through the process of reflexivity (i.e., describing investigators' own experiences associated Sample Characteristics and Social Networks with childbirth) to identify their own biases (16) (17) (18) .
Japanese couples, defined as having at least one of Twenty-two people participated in a total of 40 interviews. Nine couples participated in both prenatal and a couple who was Japanese born and spoke Japanese as a first language, who were clients in the outpatient postpartum interviews, one couple participated only in a prenatal interview, and another couple participated clinic or attended Japanese birthing classes during the study period were eligible to participate. Participants only in a postpartum interview. The average age of the husbands was 35.2 years and that of the wives were recruited during clinic visits or a prenatal class. Eleven pregnant Japanese couples (n ‫ס‬ 22) particiwas 32.9 years. All participants graduated from high school, and the husbands and wives had an average pated in the study. of 5.7 years and 2.7 years of education after high school, respectively. The husbands in the study attained Data Collection higher education levels than the average husband in Japan (20) . Most participants (95.5%) were from cities In-depth interviews were conducted, one prenatally and a second postnatally, within 4 weeks of delivery.
rather than rural areas. Three husbands and three wives were health care professionals in Japan, although none The interview guide examined three domains: personal (intention and experience of pregnancy and birth, prepof them worked in this capacity in the United States. Nineteen Japanese participants (86%) came to the aration/processing and perception of pregnancy); social (experience and perception about the life in the United States for the first time from Japan. The average length of the stay in the United States at the time of United States, tradition/ritual in birthing), and health care system (comparison of Japan and the United interview was 30 months (SD ‫ס‬ 24), and participants planned to stay in the United States an average of 28 States). All members of the research team were bilingual, and the interviews were conducted in Japanese.
months (SD ‫ס‬ 23) longer. Thus, the average length of the expected total stay in the United States in this Husbands and wives were interviewed separately. Additional questions were included in the course of the cohort was 58 months (4.8 years) . All participants lived with spouses and had been married an average investigation to explore new issues raised by the participants' responses (16). Most prenatal interviews were of 5.2 years (SD ‫ס‬ 3). Six couples had previously given birth to one or conducted face-to-face, and most postpartum inter-two children in Japan. Since 1970, the average number women in the area. Thus, most wives reported that their husbands were the primary interpreters whenever of children in each family in Japan has been 2.2 (20) , although the birth rate has recently fallen to less than they visited clinics or hospitals. The husbands could understand their doctors' words most of the time except 1 infant per a woman of reproductive age. With respect to the participants' births in Japan, a husband had for medical technical terms, although the physician husbands usually had fewer problems with these terms attended one delivery. When asked whether husbands planned to attend the upcoming births in the United than nonhealth professional participants. They also commented that often it was difficult to understand States, all wives and all but one husband answered that the husband would attend the birth. The main paramedical staff's comments. All participants indicated that they could read Enreason for a husband's attendance, according to wives, was either that he had to interpret or the wife wanted glish and often brought English-Japanese dictionaries with them. Since a common perception exists that it him to accompany her. The main reason for a husband's attendance, according to the husbands, was that his is easier for non-English-proficient patients to understand written materials than verbal discussion, it is an attendance seemed to be expected in the United States.
Thirteen participants (59%) indicated that someone appealing idea to provide written material to minimize the difficulties of communication. However, in reality, (usually one of their mothers) would come from Japan to help them at the time of the birth, and four couples they did not read the English handouts. Again, the comments from a physician husband during his prena-(41%) could not arrange for a family member to help them out, even though couples were well aware of the tal interview negated this view: importance of such support persons during the early I have not read any handouts or booklets handed to us at postpartum period in a foreign country. Japanese clinics. Both my wife and I read only magazines and books women are usually reluctant to ask their Japanese (related to childbirth preparation) sent to us from Japan.
friends who live nearby to help for an extended period.
. . . I have been warned by my Japanese friends that I need to sign a lot of papers during labor and delivery. I never signed or was asked to read papers when I had our
Major Themes
first son in Japan. It will be a different experience.
Several major themes with medical and cultural impli-
When treatment choices and care management were cations emerged during interviews with participants. different from those experienced by these Japanese people in their culture, language barriers created more Language Barrier serious problems than simply frustration. When one couple's older son fell off a slide, the couple took him The language barrier affected all aspects of the care to the doctor, expecting to have him x-rayed, according and medical treatment that these Japanese couples reto Japanese medical custom. One American doctor ceived, not only resulting in a lack of informed care examined the child but did not do an x-ray examinaand treatment but also misunderstanding and, in some tion. Later, the couple found out that an x-ray film cases, conflicts. Contrary to the general notion that ordered by a second doctor revealed a broken bone. language barriers exist only for those who are relatively
The father was frustrated with this ''mistreatment,'' less educated, our study indicated that even the husand was angry with himself because he could not conbands who had worked as physicians and researchers in vince the first doctor to do an x-ray examination due Japan experienced formidable language barriers. One to the language barrier. physician husband who was conducting research under an American scientist admitted: Ultrasonography ultrasound photos in their baby's first photo album. Japanese physicians and couples believe that fetal ulLanguage barriers for the wives were much greater.
trasound examinations permit surveillance for normal fetal development. Since this practice is the norm in Although the participants had already lived in the United States for an average of 2.5 years, many wives Japan, even couples who never had children in Japan had the same expectation of receiving regular ultrastill lived in an exclusively Japanese society. They rarely socialized with American neighbors, and created sound examinations in the United States. Many participants, including physicians and nurses, expressed a social network consisting only of other Japanese anxiety about not having a sonogram at routine prenatal ally accepted notion that eating sufficient nutrients through healthy homemade meals best promotes norvisits. Those who had previously given birth in Japan were especially dumbfounded. Parenthetically, normal mal fetal growth and development. Japanese participants believed that eating ''real'' food and certain births are not covered by health insurance (national or private) in Japan. Parents bear most of the cost for ''good'' foods (e.g., seaweed or small dried whole fish called chirimenjako) showed that one was a good prenatal care, including every ultrasound examination, as well as the costs incurred during labor and birth.
mother. Some Japanese couples seemed to be almost offended by being encouraged to take a prenatal vitaGovernment programs cover some of prenatal care visits and laboratory fees.
min. For example, one mother who was a health care practitioner in Japan questioned the necessity of the One mother who moved to the United States during the sixth month of her pregnancy was particularly anxvitamin supplement prescribed by her prenatal caregiver: ious about not having regular ultrasound examinations of her baby. While in Japan, she felt assured of the country, the inability to see her fetus's picture in the American doctor's office added to her general anxiety.
Her caregiver explained that large-scale epidemiologic studies, including studies from Oriental patients in I had a lot of anxiety during prenatal visits because there was no ultrasound . . . I should feel OK since I heard my
China (20) (21) (22) (23) , showed that folic acid prevents neural baby's heart sound, but I still wanted to know if the placenta tube defects and anencephaly. In response to this explawas located at the right place.
nation, she asked:
Well, then, is there a greater incidence of neural tube defects
The interview with her husband further revealed her in Japan? . . . I was working at a pediatric ward in Japan.
emotional difficulty:
I rarely saw neural tube defects . . . I don't mind taking it, but I just don't think I need it. I wonder whether Americans (During the pregnancy), it was really hard, you know, I eat balanced meals. I don't know if they eat enough vegetaneeded to work . . . and when I came home, often I found bles. I believe that it is better to take necessary nutrients my wife under the weather, depressed. Doubt came to my through meals rather than taking vitamin supplements. mind repeatedly about whether we could really do this (without any help). I was worried. She cried quite often. . . . Yes, she cried often because she worried about the baby and Despite repeated attempts to understand her resistance perhaps many other things . . . you know, still I had to go to taking a prenatal vitamin, it was only later during to work. I could not stay with her at home . . . I had to go her in-depth interview that the source of her resistance to work. was identified.
Another important cultural issue relating to vitamin Her need for seeing the sonograms of her baby, whether supplementation is that Japanese people perceive preto fulfill cultural or emotional needs, was never disnatal vitamins to be medicine (since they are prescribed cussed with her doctor.
by physicians), and a strong belief exists that pregnant women should avoid taking medications at all costs.
Prenatal Vitamin Supplementation
One mother told us during her postpartum interview: pants reported taking a prenatal vitamin as one of the most puzzling and uncomfortable instructions during Some mothers declared that they hated taking medithe pregnancy, and Japanese couples regularly resisted doctors' orders to comply. In their mind, taking a vitacation during pregnancy. Although such strong resistance existed against taking vitamins prenatally, they min supplement rather than eating a nutritionally balanced meal was believed to be a shortcut and were willing to take vitamins postnatally, but only because their Japanese friends, rather than a physician incompatible with ideal motherhood. Japanese people take great pride in their eating habits. There is a generor nurse, said that this supplementation helped increase the volume of breastmilk. One woman reported that analgesia on the baby. When they were asked to talk about epidural analgesia, many participants expressed her obstetrician in Japan instructed her to stop taking the prenatal vitamin.
both emotions. Although they wanted to ''experiment'' with a new method that might dramatically reduce their pain, expressing a desire for no pain seemed to Episiotomy be somewhat difficult. Interestingly, a few second-time mothers said that they wanted to try, since this would A participant at 30 weeks' gestation found out that be the second child. her physician did not recommend or routinely perform
Remarks from postpartum interviews gave further an episiotomy. In her training as a health care pracinsights. One second-time mother said that when her titioner in Japan, the performance of an episiotomy pain became intolerable, she requested an epidural. was a scientific procedure taught and practiced by She could not believe how peaceful and happy she obstetricians. She was dumbfounded and panicked bewas during the labor, compared with her first son's cause the medical practices were in distinct conflict birth. She discovered that epidural analgesia did not with the training she had received in Japan. She becompletely eliminate her labor pain. She was thrilled lieved that an episiotomy would prevent tears and that that she could feel some pain, as if she was afraid to a straight incision would heal much faster than a tear. lose all pain. She thought that, because of the epidural As was the case with the folic acid supplementation, analgesia, she reserved energy to share the joy of greetthe physician hoped the scientific background of the ing her new daughter. woman and her husband in the health care professions Some women admitted that they wanted to try this would respond to epidemiologic evidence demon-''new method,'' but their husbands asked them not to strating worse outcomes when episiotomy was used use it because of their own concerns for fetal well-(12,24,25). Although episiotomy was never considered being. One husband in this group was a physician. No as an issue among nonhealth-care worker participants, wife expressed anger over her husband's request. These the doctor's resistance to performing an episiotomy women perceived their husbands' decision to be proof compromised this Japanese woman's trust in him. She of being a caring father, which is often synonymous abruptly switched to another doctor who promised to with being a good husband. cut her perineum.
In Japan, primiparas receive episiotomy. Multiparas, if the Caregiver-Client Relationship perineum extends well, may not receive episiotomy. I don't mind pain, but it is much better to be cut than be torn.
These Japanese couples thought that United States doctors and nurses were highly professional, and often Her medical cultural beliefs from Japan were so strong contrasted their experiences with American and Japaand ingrained that she transferred her care. Despite the nese doctors. Many, including some who were physireluctant agreement by her original doctor to provide cians in Japan, perceived that Japanese doctors were an episiotomy, his lack of enthusiasm for episiotomy authoritative and overbearing, taking their hierarchical so profoundly conflicted with her belief that routine superiority for granted and acting almost oppressively episiotomy was the best care that she did not feel when dealing with patients. American doctors were comfortable continuing care with him.
perceived as more democratic, open, and jovial. For • • • example, the husband of a couple who underwent infertility treatment in the United States and Japan said that Despite the preceding tribulations, participants perthe treatment for infertility was stigmatized in Japan. ceived a series of cultural differences positively.
(Treatment of infertility involved) . . . not only the level of medical science, but the social environment. My company Epidural Analgesia gave me very little freedom to arrange visits to a clinic in Japan. My work here was flexible enough to arrange visits Epidural anesthesia is not routinely offered in the pracwithout feeling guilty. We were much more relaxed here. We would not have had a child, had we stayed in Japan.
tice of obstetrics in Japan. Women have been acculturated to accept childbirth-related pain. Although Among participants it was almost unanimous that their Japanese women accept the pain, they are not free from fear associated with pain. Many women (both encounters with American doctors made Japanese couples realize how uncaring many Japanese doctors were. primiparas and multiparas) discussed the psychological comfort of having a backup, just in case the pain That, at least, was the couples' perceptions, even though they often did not understand many things their might become intolerable. On the other hand, women seemed to have concerns about side effects of the American doctors told them.
Nurses were supportive and friendly, yet knowlthe key person who is recognized as a medical authority in the community and to educate patients about these edgeable, and provided humane and timely care, according to participants. Japanese couples also exdifferences through the key person. Third, medical practices are strongly divergent, and pressed admiration for highly efficient American teamwork. One woman who worked as a health care beliefs about scientifically valid practices are strongly instilled. The effect is surprisingly stronger with Japapractitioner in Japan admitted that the quality of the care she received here would never be available in nese people who are themselves health care professionals in their homeland. To our surprise, Japanese health Japan.
care practitioners experienced much more difficulty believe that medical science is universal. That which is believed to be science often is merely established Overall, participants described Japanese nurses as medical routine without empirical or scientific evirelatively lacking in the capacity to recognize individdence to support it. Our experience in trying to work ual needs or provide individualized care compared with with these Japanese health professionals by providing American nurses. In contrast, the perception was that evidence was, at best, no help in convincing them Japanese nurses work like factory-line workers.
about an evidence-based approach and, at worst, may Whether or not these differences were the result of have exacerbated the situation. different health care delivery systems in the two counFourth, ethical dilemmas can arise in endeavors tries or different cultural values held by the two societo provide culturally competent care. In the Japanese ties was not discussed during the interviews.
program where the authors work, the philosophy is to conform with any reasonable practice thought to be Discussion helpful, or at least not harmful. Patient demand for a practice such as routine episiotomy, which is comThe most striking finding of this research was the difficulty for caregivers to provide culturally compemonly used in Japan, raised an ethical dilemma for the caregiver, given his or her strongly held belief to tent care. Most study participants were patients in a program dedicated to the care of Japanese-speaking do no harm. Similarly, the imperative to encourage prenatal vitamins with folic acid to benefit the pregnant people. Although this Michigan program had strongly invested in health professionals and support staff who woman by preventing neural tube defects in the fetus is clear. Creative mechanisms, such as identifying the were fluent in Japanese and knowledgeable about the culture, conflicts still occurred. This study revealed medical authority in the community, to encourage women to take prenatal vitamins may be necessary. that health-related beliefs about treatment efficacy cultivated in modern health care systems can impose as For example, in one prenatal class we demonstrated how much vegetable a woman would have to eat on strong an impact as those held by traditional healers.
First, language barriers created problems. Although a daily basis to acquire the recommended amount of folate. The volume and variety of foods needed seemed the program includes receptionists, nurses, a social worker, and physicians, patients sometimes must still helpful for convincing some women to take the prenatal vitamins, since they often found out that the daily use English to interact with the system and their environment. Since the program's inception, efforts to obamount of ingested food contained only 2 to 6 mg of iron. tain educational materials in Japanese have been ongoing to reduce these barriers.
Second, health insurance reimbursement policies Implications for Care influence the content of clinical practice in the United States. For example, the relatively low cost in Japan
We propose some suggestions that will enable practitioners to provide more culturally sensitive care with and the high cost in the United States of ultrasonography, or the much shorter duration of hospital stay in ultimately lower health care costs. First, it is clear that no caregiver should assume that Japanese childbearing the United States than in Japan, cannot be overcome simply by enhanced understanding of the culture by couples will read and understand written materials, no matter how well they seem to understand English. If the caregiver. Rather, it may be necessary to identify handouts are not available in Japanese, one should tions experience so much difficulty when receiving health care in another industrialized nation. Even in a choose the most summarized, shortened, clearly written (without idioms) materials, using as many graphs program designed specifically to accommodate cultural needs, it will take greater efforts than those aland pictures as possible. Interpreters should be available whenever possible. ready established to provide culturally sensitive care. Second, caregivers must keep in mind that although routine medical protocols might have been developed
